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î^t?Ttle'TJï,riï™o? ÏuoneYa^î, Tn^d to STlot ntS'S^M* emy ^^..ISr^da^e °n tbe,,Dight "f ^ of January!
^ rS,^aM“-^bn=?»t hSl/^^uSoMSo ST,** to ^Zg8Saam
judice” promise of an extivnolvn vf the ^6uld tré eaten up m the foundation, as approach as far as possible the minem- the garments were made and Yee Yuen 

la the Co . espatches E* to «•«■«* with thl, tern, of the eon- 't^rock «helves very abruptly to the um in the matter of aandlmg a grea- a coLmiesion merchant, Vhere the food
yesterday ni( ■> ‘ » irded that - i hare aopordinarlv nrenared the neces- a m n „___+*,„*. „j,on +V,„ was purchased; also Yee Wa Tong;, ow-%,8SS • &TS SS5 £ SïifïÆ &ïHSîrJÎî,tJ,;i INFLAMMABLE*”SUBSTANCES. ”™^VSKS S"îÆ?l.*S

salary of f i Victoria, consent of the Men ten itn-G-JV. mor- n- last before the council, he baa ur^ea it ___ place proclamations against theW^ncreat . the assis- Oonnd,, pursuant to section 70. sub-sec- [^JaKl over "°t,l ^he^estimat^had Regulationg Respectillg tUe Manner in
innthi,0pw“of''the"I1DOStoen lt ‘inquiry J- M BRADBDRN. however,1 he felt it compulsory that the Which They May Be Stored,
made of P^toatter Stokesneare yes- Received and filed. Icouncil should do something in the way -----araxsMi .2 sæ r „s;st? 4=,.k ææs kjtjsEtirSMHS &e swfissBnrsrj» # ? W %s&psmjiderisiou to abide bv the statute^ldch The report was adopted. forcing the council into that .position, been made regarding the regulations for
fixes the salaries of n i stmastcrs in dties The Finance committee recommended JHe would vote for the appropriation on the use and storage of combustible sub-
in accordance withP‘the revenue The lthe payment of accounts amounting to the distinct understanding that if the stances in buildings in the city of Vic- 
Victoria office had not for sZe year! , 81,538.60. Adopted. Revenue was to be increased from any toria. The Fire Prevention Bylaw con-
been treated strictly in accordance^vith Aid. Cameron, in regard to the com- source expenditure would still he mam- tains the folowmg clauses: 
th! nroWsions of tL act but the i£at- Maints about -chemical fumes asked the Pained within the limit set by the conn-1 INo person shall keep any larger
ter lms now appL^tlv been Adjusted so Council to adopt the following résolu- til after careful consideration He quantity than eighty gallons of coal oil
astôcomDlvwHhitstilcÜv S,tiou: ! (would not be a party to any deficit, or other oil of a similar combustible

Six of the postmen in the local office I “Resolved that with reference to the There was too little money allowed for character in wooden casks, or three lmn- 
will get a slight increase in pay owing i complaints received by the c.,until In re- ;tsreet work already, and it appeared it dred gallons in tin. iron, stone or oarth-
to their hav ne derided to eo under new spect of nox.ons fumes emanating, from the 'would still further have to he pared emigre or twenty gallons of crude oil,
regulations recently issu«lgbv^he Post- Vlrt0rla Chemical Works, tMs commltiee down to get money tor the library site, burning fluid, naphtha, benzole, ben- 

Tna,lS co recommends that a copy of the carrespon-1 Vincent said he would support zme. or other similar combustible fluid
master-General. The effect of such re- dence passed between the council and the demotion. He had always been in in any wooden building; and no person
gulation on the positions held by the Victoria Chemical Woiks Co., Ltd., In re- ... :, i, +be urt.iect shall keep anv larger o nantitv ‘ than oneShakespeare"8 " thUS CXPl<Uned by M" ‘° l* AM. ISÆii"^ly fair^twe huSred
Shakespeare . ... . „ „,,p : . , , should pass the selection of a site up other oil of a similar combustible char-

“In t ie event of their desiring to ava The reso.ution carried unammensly. pa ,c. * noter, in wooden casks, or seven Iran-
themselves of the provisions of the bill Tenders fpr police clothing were re-A0,,1;, v'r»,—Well then raise the dred and fifty gallons in tin iron stonethose letter carriers who have served ferred to the Finance committee, and *5 000—"et à good site or or earthenware 1 or eighty’ gallons* of
over six months and under two years purchasing agent for report. . ^Terter 'be ^ ’ Sade oilfburning^fluid naphtha hen-
rwVt^grade “BV” the^n^of wh?eheu I The Streets, Sewers and Bridges A]d Barnard withdrew his amend- zole, benzine, or other similar eombus- 
sT-VO* per (lav for “IS da^s with lcommlttoe reported as follow^.. | hnent and supported Aid. Yates in ask- tilde fluid, in any brick building, unless
two weeks* leave'each year with pay. To His Woreîôp “he and Board of "'‘^’ameSent was then put and lost ortv*rentifated end ' wirilout ^''fioor^or
?wo yearVmservicea they^ay be nromot- G-n”,:-Your Streets, Bridges and (-Aid. Yates Çâmeron Barnard and ^ » «oop| of bricky stone cement or
ed to grade “C” at the pay nf $175 per Sewers Committee having conslde.xd .tie l\ meent voting m the affirmative. other incombustible materials, m which
diem nr e-,47 ner annum On the com- undermentioned sutjects, would iceon, > I The original motion then carried, only case three hundred gn'tens of coal oil.
nletinn of hnf years’ service in grade "‘end • the roliowlng resolutions for nd.p- 'Aid. Yates and Grahame voting in the or other oil of similar inflammable r-hnr-

01 t o servee in grade tloIls b thc touncn uamel.. Rvso vnd Negative aeter. in wooden casks, or one thousand“ y- atC-?™per ffiem0mîn addition" to ^ ‘T Ofc?;s0°? 'be ljlaced at lha Discussion of the estimates then pro- gallons in tin. iron, stone, earthenware.
tlfese payments, wlwro ihe lerter ca," on & work* wn'iîi is"moTurgenUy1' re- ***«< l^tVr" ren^ire^D^lia9P rold îàiit’or^fFeJ anv of tim 8,,0,t'.Pe'i
riers’ service during the yenr li^ve been quired, but that before any txpeud turc ^‘st f°r reP-, f «nmnn’sorv I in tin’s' cni, f e ? ids mentioned
sntisfnrtnrv they innv bo giv-n ten dnys» takes place, the City Engineer report as embankment, and $1,000 for compulsory m this s-netmn to flow into any mum-

gnrded as a good one. MtcV^frie°r‘now in° the" , ^mX^y'Topinion was rnani-, "“Nojwilhstnndmg anything in the 1-si
. As the Br.:S!i government lias asked service has been employed for a longer | “Resolved $ïii°m' the care and maint n- ^0^"‘the^rer‘bellhsenTfren^China ^

, « SSÏÏiïïTÆfWS l0E%nldAheb<1îfe ^ ïhl ZXl k<
-ommissioners will be as Canada re- be tr-usf-rred to gr-de “C” above men- City Knglneer, both nff c.als to be notl- thought, would be the museum lne thereof -nd "red e- ohm,vPlv for +1,
«uesteii- The Clref Justice of England Honed. If h0 been four rears and i fied of this resolntion.-' . matter will be further considered. pose of keeping or storing coal oil. bnild-
ItlrJns't'ce Armeifr and Sir Louis Jette longer in tlm service he m-v be trails- “Besolved that the Cty Engineer be re- The council adjourned to sit again on mg fluid, crude oil. n-nhtha. ben-oie.
' “hou nîuTord s’fton U British arent" ferred at once to grade “D ” quested to report upon the best way of de- Thursday next. benzine, or other similar combustible

Hon. Llitto.d outon, _British_ a?ent, teirtu at once to giaae u. verting the sewage flowing limm the --------------0-------------- materials, are isoated m- detoolmU „ +
sails from -New York for England on —------- -o------------- Johnson street sewer from entering the' least two hundred feet from all other

, /Wednesday. He will be accompanied by « , , harbor, and that a special c mmittee of si ___ ■ build- -s then »nv nf ti» M. I v, iK'retl. Wade, K.C., assistant counsel, | (Krai V the council be appointed to wait upon the i\| lO ' kent'nmi ti.l!- G • b-e
■U. V. Collier, the minister's private sec- Lfl -rt I y VUIC Provincial Government, with the v ew . f l”^VvU • H Kent i n stored therein without limit
1-eiarv W F Kin- Jaseoh Pone F consultation as to the best wav of deal- r ■ ,l'laIltl<y. subject to the provisionsmffi amd i EVTurton!elThe501go by Poiinf ! ni ÆrîaVrS^ t,°n °f ^ > • PpAf MctCIS “T,Kke -ig, t

. the White Star steamer Cedne. KdSSPS VOUÎiC I “Resolved tiîm the account of H v rtdi IVICICÏ» ” b , ding Ils!* motion
Hie Ottawa Irishmen had a monster Hobhis for damage to his conveyance. . in the last preceding ‘It nn mr firr

parade today. ------------- owing to an accîd'vnt when passilng ever ------------- either for hont li«,hfz J11 } hle’
«Senator E<i«wards took Ms seat in the Point Ellice bridge m the 8tb of Janua y . ... . n . , ‘ v0 nerson «hnîi L otl,f-P pu!1)0se-

.Upper House today. An Appropriation Made For a amounting to $11.50 be paid.- Declares Water ComnVssloner v*™0^*}}**-™*,tm,e keep or
Mr. Leuock introduced railway con- c „ Resolved that Fort street from Blanch- D v..t«r/lov ir> An law* in“ti , d,.mSnt,10net* ’V this by-

:ciiiation . Site For the Carneoie ard to Vancouver streets be sn faced with RayitlUr Yesterday In An haw. ill the unlimited quantity therein
, .1 r. ,, " rock. Estimates cost $975.00.“ , . . • authorized or mentioned, unless lie lias■ Another lively debate in the Com- Building. ''««^ved that the City Engineer be Interview. obtained from the inspecte - of bui dings

.mens on the position of the Lieutenant- authorised to purchase three Miller auto- ' within one year then last nnsr „
Governor of Ontario was initiated by ------------- niatic syphon flushing tanks." -------------- ficate to the effe-t thnt wm-

. J\fr. MaclAe.au, who quoted the sneeches The report was adopted. ;n . 1 . , building
bf Liberals in 1895 against governors New Departure Regarding Street ri7n"'e0ttym7va “ppli=ftti®ns f"r, ,the,F0Bi- Lawns Will Not Suffer Nor Will js in «n respects of the character ami 

' 8«StSASr fS.£'Y.Sn« Wo,k and Sewerage Sys. te^VTSSsS. ’SU®»»"» The Pockels of ?" ”''K:

tem Management. g# «SC** *“-“«-*• Consumers. ZtSÏ ,1,"

(Sir Louis Jette was born at L’Assomp- ________ On motion of Aid. Stewart, leave was -------------- corporation**^a'1 feeSof ‘one ‘dollar”
, turn, Quebec, on January 15. 1836. He 'granted to introduce a bylaw to extend i orano.i, a tee of one dollar.

was educated at the college there, where As far as the City Council is con- „time ^or tIle Victoria Termirial Water Commissioner James L. Ray- TH'E CHLYBKe REFORtwi's
he was a fellow student with Sir Wii- ,r.crm.d the „,1pkHoi, of [Railway Company to extend its line of ;mur does not believe that any hardship ___ viv.uBtite.
frill Laurier; he studied law and was ' _ .... . e, building of (railway down Cormorant, street. It was will be imposed upon the water con- A banquet was tendered to the lendm-c

• called to the bar in 1802. tie practised v^ie Oarne„ic library is settled—and set-.^ead a first and second time. I Burners by the general use of meters as pf the Chinese Reform Binvomï?
in Montreal. At the general election in tied 1X1 the affirmative. A vote of $4,5001, CABNEGd'B LIBRARY. | proposed, nor that the beautiful lawns, ILeong Kai Chew Wong Wai Pen «nd
3872 lie was returned to the House of for the purpose of purchasing a site for \ The matter of the Carnegie library of which Victorians are so proud, and jPow Chee, who have arrived here to nd

' Commons as Liberal member for Mont- the structure was included in the esti- >"as next alluded to. His Worship said (visitors so loud in praise, wiU suffer one jvance the reform movement on i„.~
teal East, defeating Sir Geo. E. Car- mates dealt With at yesterday evening’s “e thought it was only right that if the whit from the same circumstance. ‘afternoon, and in the evening a tumtio 
tier. He continued to sit for that con- regular meeting of tne aldennauic board, 'council intended going ahead with the ' tie believes that the general use of kneeling was held at the Chinese theatre

• ktituency up to the period of his appoint- The meeting was an important one in project a sum for the site should be (meters will result in putting a stop to jat which addresses were delivered bv thé
■ •meut as puisne j'udge of the Supreme another respect—the decision being I)!?ced ln the estimates. ! the useless waste of a large quantity 'visiting Chinese on the advancement
Court of Quebec on September 2, 1878. reached in the adoption of a report from . Che council went into committee of the tof water, at the same time allowing j,,f China, of closer trade relatione he
Jle was appointed lieutenant-governor the Streets, Sewers and Bridges com- whole f on the Revenue bylaw. Aid. of the use of an ample quantity for itween .China and the outside world and"
of Quebec by the Laurier government, mittee that hereafter the superintend- Ke^rt, m(îved that an appropriation of sprinkling purposes without imposing a bn the topic which is now absorbin'- the 
1 Mr. Justice Armour, of thc Supreme «nee of the sewerage system is vested, be included in the estimates to particle of additional burden upon the (attention of all Reformers viz the re-

: JOourt of Canada, has had an exception- j arter April 1, in the hands of the city ;pr<?7.. e “ **« for the Carnegie library general consumer. jported death of Jung Lee ’ This death
• ally successful career since his admis- ■ engineer instead of the sanitary officer, building. Aid. Diusd ale seconded the In support of his argument, he quotes Judging from the manifestations of iov’
t-sib'h to the bar forty-nine years ago. The as at present, and hereafter to permit/*®011011- (figures which seem to dispose at once will be the subject of general

(youngest son of Rev. Samuel Armour, the latter official to nominate the poX Aid. Grahame reiterated the argil o£ the dlief objections which are raised rejoicing among all reformers Jung Lee 
an Anglican clergyman, he was born in tions of the city on which street work-(mente he had advanced on previous oc aSainst the “eter system. Under the has been recognized as the power behind

vMttqnabee, Peterborough county, Out., «hall be earliest undertaken up J6 an icasions in opposition to the project He IPresent «ystem, the charge fur an in- the throne of China. His has been the
X May >,,1854. He attended Upper amount not exceeding $5,000. Z did not think the ritv was in a fin-nti 4 <lefiPite 6UPP,y of water to a four-room- hand that fomented disturbance end re

i (Canada College previous to his course 'His Worship Mayor MdCandiess pre- position to proceed with the nnderink. ed • house is 70 cents per month; for a hellion in the Flowery Kingdom
• at tue University of Toronto, where he «Kled, and there were present Aid. Kins- Ing. As far as the expenditure of Bve-roomed house, 85 cents per month; I -
was winner of a double .scholarshin, and toan, Cameron. Vincent, Grahame, Bar- «5,000 per year in maintenance was con- lor a s&-roomed house $1.10 per month | WAS HE AIDER OF TAEPINCS «
«t his graduation in 1850, won the 1,an|. Yates, Goodacre, Stewart and cerned, that sum was insufficient to mo- !~with 10 per cent, off for prompt pay- ----- -----

' -gold medal in classics. His law studies Dmsdale. merly maintain a library cos tin" $50 OÛO ment- AVheu meters shall have been in- JHead of Chinese Revolt lies Dcvofel
Were in the office of his brother. Rob- In the absence of City Clerk Dowler. A matter which the ratenavers°ou"ht to «tailed in such, houses, a maximum use • (His Life to In, infection "
ert Armour, and the office of the late Mr- Bradley assistant city clerk, offi- 'take into consideration was the’ fa.-t of 3-500 «allons Pel‘ month wil! be al- | ----------

' 'tmaneellor van Koughnet. On being 01ilted in a very satisfactory manner. that for 20 years to come the ci tv had lowed in ,the ca6e o£ the four-roomed A strange story of life. . devotion to ban ana the toque, although both tur-
caHed to ihe bar m 1853 he began prac- *• Elworthy, secretary of the Board 'to pay $15,000 per year to the Vic- iholZe without a cent of extra charge; the cause of rebellion and loyalty to ban« and toques of new styles are still

-rice ill Cojonrg as a partner of Hon. !«f Trade, apprised the couucil of t.,e 'toria & Sidney railway. This was' a 4,2u0. gallons in the case of the five- a fallen dynasty that comes from Chi- vel-y fashionable.
' - u‘ ,Vour y,cars later the action of the board respecting the ap- serious drain on the finances of the city 'roomed ¥use.’ and 5-5°9 sahons in the nese sources serves to explain the "en- The patterns from Paris this season
partnership was dissolved, and Mr. Ar- Ipomtment of a committee to discuss the tie of course was in favor of a library ‘case of the s'x"roomed house. Any ex- esis and active forces of the present run mostly to clusters of fruit and 
mour practised a «me for some years, j question of harbor commissioners. 'but not on the terms offered bv Mr Car- ?ess use of the maximum allowance as threatening movement in the province foliage, with ribbons that are softer in

■',L.til he fonned a partnership with Mr. [' The letter was received and filed, the negie. But if the people' waiited "it, as Mentioned will be charged at the rate ot Canton. This movement has for its 1000 than the more striking colors which
iVi'uiô;,rZvBs n,ust<;d ,UIlti! Mr- ,Mayo'.' 10 arrange a meeting with the 'appeared from certain correspondence in ofX0.eent1 per thousand galions. first object the overthrow of the existing marl;ed last year's op.nings. In many 
\V,l,X appointed to the bench. In committees. Me press, they would have to pay for That such a system will prove an iManehu dynasty and the reinstatement cases the milliners have hidden the net-

’ brown hy 1- appointed county ( i he secretary of tl. Chamber of It; and that "settled the matter Iio'equitable one, a sensible one and the ot their predecessors of the house of work shape in a profusion of fruit, alder
-a)uri,.,ro nm! L rt Aartlmmbcrlaud and ‘Commerce forwarded letter giving doubted, however, that the correspon- !'eveyse of, burdensome, m contended to tiaan berries, or foliage. The fruit is modelled
m c *'lay: 1861. was made a «imiter information. Received and dents who had made themseives promiii- !bo shown by,the station of the fact that The lender of this movement has rtevot- most naturally, and the flowers are per-

Umret ,?ra<y,P!m-edT,t0 a, j«.d«slnp hied. lent were heavy property holders. II,illth,e aJeJa?° Ia'vn »»d Sardcn m'the city ed his life to the cause. Long ago he fected- The little square gold or steel
vp’niu r ,jl ^ueei*s L»encli, m No- *«. ^ Riilinghnrst called attention to ‘had taken Jiis present attitude because .of ^ ictoria can be thoroughly _ Y\eli fought m the rebellion that was put buckle has given way to long buckles,
•venr ro , ,yeto8 after appoint- « letter which had been sent by Capt. 'he wanted to define his position clearly watered and kept in prime condition by down by the famous Chinese Gordon some being noticed fully 15 inches long.

■•Si" Tote, 4 Ar a he was promoted by Inman re the consolidation of civic 'and keep his skirts clear of a proceedin'- t,'vo hours Judicious sprinkling per day, who afterwards lost his life in the .Sou- Another noticeable change is in the
•b 'rhl ct.! « oa,d t0 the presidency 3oans. He nndei-stood that the letter the expediency of which he had grave through an ordinary sized hose. The dan. The Chinese leader then a young ner in Which the plumes are being used
Hi.K' 1<VY1°11 of ^ueen .s Bencli. In 'had not been answered, and he believed 'doubts. 'amount of water thus consumed would man. fled the country and experienced tllis season. Instead of running from

Aire ' Of rf™ Crtte!,S.-ap,J?mtc.d c?*ief J"us- t'V't an answer should l,e sent. H Aid. Stewart said no doubt Aid !ibe 3W) millions per day, or 10.800 gallons many vicissitudes. Ho has worked in frollt to back as last year, the plumes
•Bench -il si,ro,iro!.0 / ,of K'n?"s , 1 he Mayor explained that an answer -Grahame did not see the need of a li-!?.01’ ™ollt ,The coet of this eonsump- California and Singapore and elsewhere, :lre stretched across the 
li?Nfiee the late Chief had been forwarded. The letter was 'brary as did other people, as he had t'on wonld be $1.08. Even supposing -hut m all his nps and downs he has The colors are striking in their soft-

i A year was trans- received and filed. i Iliad good educational advantages- but ,th“j this sum would be, required to be never lost sight of his object. He was “<** of tone this season, when the bril-
r ,.(i *• to ttie '^uI>ieme Court of Can- J. N. Muir wrote expressing his dis- the bulk of the people were in need of 511(1 b*v tenants occupying thc three able to impress# -Chinese merchants en- ljaut colors which were in vogue last 

‘ “ approval of the action of the city in re-j 'tlie facilities which a good iibrarv cIa*ses of housc mentioned above, it gaged in business in San Francisco season k.v reason of the Coronation, the
fusing him city water. The letter was would afford. not’ lt 18 contended by the com- ISmgapore and other cities with confi- brisht red and even harsh colorings
ïLed. ' Aid. Yates said he would have to on- missioner, ?n. ^xhorbitaiit rate. But d<?u.ce m his ,plans and they have con- "ddcli were then worn. The colors of

The city clerk wrote as follows: -pose the motion. The citv was not able tlovs ll,ot the two Imurs s,prink- tributed liberally to his war chest. t,us season’s hats run from the light
Victoria B C March loth 1903 ito ilave tbe su-m taken out of the rev- dlIi“ Per day will result m flic cirlection A letter from Hongkong explaining [awn champagne color, gauzy in its soft

To Ills Worship theMayoi and lioaM "of 01111e.- «e was, however, in favor of f s.’Loh .Vnde.rvtbe îi'lif.?3,1",8 of, the movement has been on°, to the rich, but velvety-looking
Aldermen. putting the question as to whether the fP.1, -?5x011 maximum qua lecened by the Uhinese World, the or- ! arl< wo°d green. A pretty water green
Gentlemen:—I 'have the honor to Inform sum for the site should be spent or not 3lt,v of 7'^--a ^ai-ons for the four-roomed gan of the reform movement published ,s a^so much in evidence, and many hats

you that since the last regular meet.ng of being put before the people, included in lse» 4,^>0 gaHons for the five-roomed in loan Francisco. In explanation of the are seen at some of the openings in
the City Council the following communi- the bylaw asking for the selection of a llouR0- and the vi.oOO gallons for the six- letter and aims of the leader the World "'hicU the milliner knows as “bluette”
eations have been reeiived and referred kite. T-nev then could decide whether ,Toonu*d house Xould not be utilized for prints an article, which being trans- form a large part in the compositionT9,itUe 1, 7 L'l? n,eer !or rip. rJ- 'J- W. ,thev -wanted the money devoted to « household purposes solely and require to lated, reads: The shadings ‘ everywhere nreP softer'
‘um if $m"tolvl'rds8ttie wo“k‘ of sew^r bbl'';ll'-v building or spent upon i^pLve- ba exceeded when sprinkling is under- “In Canton the people all during the X'ter. and linkmc in anv of the
extension on Belehci- street. .Snents to the streets. Ifte^te-nV 11 hl-d9® W to. the first day of the Chinese harsher tints which marked many‘of

James Selliek, asking that sewer be ex- , T. . , ! -l.ot. think one house in uOO, o. the dimea Z"" Yeai- were planning this uprising 'ast season’s productions of the centres
tended along Kings road to the mils do Bainaid moved in amendment sions mentioned, uses anywhere near On the 30th day of their twelfth month of millinery.
school house. that the sum of $2,o(K) be put in the es- /the monthly maximum allowance under (January 27) when the officials went to At Spencer’s A rende Misses Work- , 'Madrid, March 16.—Rio-in-- l,
fro V V1 ,S?ratt ”“a, 21 «tÿers,- calling ‘‘‘mates to provide for the expropriation lthe present rules, and whicu will eon- worship .at the tablet of the Emperor man and Duff, and their staff were kept if" Voimbra today. -Coimbra~is U-

atheution to the condition of lurner street of a portion of land adjoining the site tinne under the meter system—the [at- they were to he captured and killed busy all dav yesterdav bv the invasion 5tal ofl the province of Beira Ponn
between Mork and Dav d st.-rets |»ear the new post office, if the rate- ter only becoming really operative when with queues cutoff. AH the inhabitants of ladies who came to m- on the new 'lwith » Population of 13490 I V

m " J' 1)UXVJÆL- C.M.C. | payers decided on choosing that site. »_»e Pn excess ot the maximum auowance is of Canton were ready to help It was reason's patterns The miUinerv r«m ?*ted 0,1 the Mondejo and is lio'm -
. Thetett01’ wa« received and filed.1'' -m °ted of the stand Aid. Grahame used. on the 25th day of January that the on the first floor of the Arcade was fNortil of Dtebon. According to a u

(VT * iB“irn*rd -exI>.resitnl8 the hope that ha-fl tah°m hecause now Aid Grahame! The rep„ner inquired of Mr. Raymnr of the-scheme got abroad. The tastefully decorated bv the milliners, !?>atc;h to >;l Liberal from Coimbra. . .
• DainSs application should receive °e c i sist-ent mil:st siupport his amend- yf kmtiv of any lawn properties in ,thls movement, Hong Kum dvaneries and screens being used, ns .'B°rtuguese government has prohi!-. • '

immedmte. attention. Sv' i ntr Rt .ll nl h 1 le. rat<" 'the city the owners of which woniù ïfk' 9,e is a TOUsio <* the noted relie™ Z«'U as nalms and flora with artistic ef- [he sending out of news regardin-
Tue city hamster wrote as follows; Bav caus^wnx^ two‘h-!rroLetel feel the meter system to be burden- '?un« Shan Tsuen, who fought Gordon fo°t. and all told the cases and stands 1'10f11te' b,Jt it m known that thc ■

Victoria, B.C., March 12. 1903 lhad been presented amrinsA it ^ lsonle lf the-v undertook to keep their i„.theT,1'e3e.IIlon of thirty or forty years of the latest patterns of soring millin- !lave fl.ed afid a veritable r -
\\. J. Dowler, Esq., Clerk Miru -cipal Coun- -f01. *ilt, 1 n » .x jv ÎJ <1, a 61^e lawns and gardens in the same state of aB°; ^II t^lls rebellion the whole of the ery Presented a nrettv Dieture olution exists. FI Liberal asserts t

rtl, city. - *> ‘‘m ^ [ ,wa9 ”ot (delightful efficiency as has been the ease ooutheri. part of China was taken and Vt the Westsidc „,,,re , 1 state of «eige was proclaimed at C-

M/ÆStoîMiSÏi tStthv^ turned°to his books and^Ktth^reporter the leader of the f^Æv» V

^ green S’t V ^ ^ '
pensation for the diminished flow of water ]11(] i,ppn '«•prA__;? to PaY since meters were installed ®'er ® hundred battles. When the and what with P °ff "lth tlle day«
down the Colquitz in tlic dry seas-m al- Ju street «nd b? Î * 1011 their premises. 'In no instance was ^Tn\ev rebellion was crushed bv Chinese
if ̂ /rsxur^o.V’o^^et0 ^ eiireeer in of any other site. ^Ther^ wa°s no ^^uld Vtemef bnrtensome.0''^ wTet^hl^œseTinm‘Lrery^vâ

tion I shmld admire t tew T re,T]'v‘beTn t «-USCo'“was8proP^ “^arae* it w™ in- ^atance. one of the handsomest lawns ln AmerK-a.andwas probably disguised
d0eS »«* .^ded to b-yjhe lot o-th^n^ ^ ^«^^4

If any land of tVs estate <lias bwn np- !,th1u" was cut and Rifled * 'the Goi»e road. It is a beautiful niece ^111ol(? ™au and has kept these plans
prcrprlated for 'right of wav for pipe Hue j s:t ‘ onirmorP,i ot tU° of green sward, large in area and .V- a.DiI ^^ Paraphernalia in his house ever
and not paid for I should advise that com- ( ^Jfre comPared, the site at the new ; -wavs a fl0ijglit to the eye, being invati- sin<*e. He has traveled all over the
pensât ion therefor be given. However, I Post office >xould be found to be the bet- ahiv kept >n excellent condition T*c ^'orld in the interest of this rebellionunderstand this is not the case. fer of he tjnj-gcwas^ more convenient barges ‘were in no instance ‘,f a grea'- -Many merchants told him thevfvmtid

-, . , , J- TAYLOn Sirert cars' "! ,th» er f»m than $3.75 per month, and the SZ® h™ money and he would ‘have to
• ?.vl'ce[V’d /“I'1 filed. Mr. Grant to he ,jn0 , j)P1n'™p„5Ufn t^L^ta, °[ of general average ranged around the $1.25 ?et llT* the forces to do the work. There 
informed of the terms of the letter. [n0,,1t[ ,had„ bt'<n, ^>e.ut,in p»t Portion ,)er month mark. v , is now deposited in one of the fore'-m

The city solicitor wrote as follows: Vie tO'4U, and it had not been spent ,™ , . , „ banks in Hongkong $70 €00 collect cl In

Aid. Yates w.ia of thc opiuinn that if / ZooTilo's-’.ocd"l-'bo..,.’5"’ the "h-d'O". Hi, 'ivhcrJZoC, A
$he council Was sincere in its desire to I h uttie“s wartè - , ?resc,,t are unknown, but he is the si-
igo the best site for the city, it should dens wii?n^t suffer o^e tote- the^o k I leD.t force behind the movement

the &‘M:froAm reads:**6 1<?“"
oneTt-t ilrt1 on'the coroer ‘o/ Yates and 1 'Vil1 1,e no more throwing the hos^e under i thTammnV beeaca',t"red iu Canlon 

iBlanchard s-troets ° ' 1 1 1 and a tree or in r. corner and allowing the V10 ammumtion and supplies made ready '
»,, ... " , water to run all night just for fun, or ['[’..‘his uprising. Among them was one

» n X Kmsman, while he thought that (because of the owner’s laziness to' turn 1 ' , red clothes for the president of 
»... assent of ttie rate-pay- Aid. Grahame ^ arguments were sound, it off. That is all.” j the new republic, and the capital was to
er„ agree to dispense with or diminish of the opinion that the people were ,,, _ be Canton Citv; ten black fi-i"s to be

ÜE-ESBIEF art ites ottir ___.__
r^^-$resu6rm - ■,”ul *" *• - i^s^nss^ssfi, ^,»Agsvssft.,s.,as « r"M r? ”rom -B reasonable so to do. The Mayv—Where did they want to ,*? t0 ^Pn8».th*. C08L t0 the consume.- bolts of red cloth, 120 paire of Sore Technical Grounds.

If ttie H. & N. Railway Company notify 6>«t the buildimg? ^owest poes*ule point. 2,200 foreign hats tAmerican) q -tPntM* rr , . ~~Z~
u vîir»011110 >.îî1'at n<>t at present y-ites—I flon’t i-nn«- L.lf Xu_ Everything that is being done aims at 18 bundles of lam« wickt; 7n L-w i ’ . Toronto, March 11.—Jndge Maelennan
desire connection arrangements to be made ,1 . 1 d Î know- but thel" that objective point. When the meters 7ÏO cnrtriL. te-îf n i,.( i,7 oô X’' «today dismissed the election- petition
.or the council are otherwise sufficiently 'd-d P°t vote to spend money on a site. Miall have been ivhti .1 to, - , , (OO cartridge beits, 9 hatchets, 38 horns, against \ S .Alackev M ]-1‘ x- ,satisfied udou that po'nrt. «„d If SsIgZ Aid. SteWart-Tlie ratepayers simply will know more about its waJr ' bo^e?.of teas Chinese sausages, other Gray on the technical cro'-bten

.i'suïÆStrs’S.s ssir« ftÆiWsàSA'SS:*«-W
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How the Incr 
feet i

IClALSsSeek Tariff
Revision

i

Lumber Men 
In Council

ïates Af-

■

j . • present
dynasty were found, telling them to do 
away with the present Manchu dynasty 
and return to the dynasty of Haan, the 
dynasty just before the present one.

At Sun Yee Tong store, Tong Hing 
street, in Canton, a number of these pro
clamations were found, and all of the 
stores were closed by the government. 
In Honan (which means south of the 
river), the southern part of Canton, in 
the Fung village 500 boxes of bread 
were found. A suit of red clothes for 
the new president of the republic, a 
number of suits of soldiers’ uniforms 
and flags Were found; also a number of 
pamphlets called “the comfort of th 
heart of the people in regard to this 
new movement,” telling them 'that it 
was for their good and that they would 
not he harmed.

Arrests were made and a number of 
men are confined in the jail at Canton 
at .present, but no executions have taken 
place, because the officials are afraid, 
as practically the who e province of Can
ton belongs to this rebel organization, 
which is known by the name of Chi
nese! Free Masons. The men who were 
arrested in Hongkong employed English 
lawyers and were released from cus
tody.

Deputation of Merchants Ask 
Ottawa Government For* 

More Protection.
Loggers and Mill Men Form» 

late Plans For Joint 
Action.

Meeting In Vancouver Discloses 
Great Variance of 

Opinions.

Judge Armour’s Appointment a 
Goad One—Jette Not 

Brilliant. a

Sir Oliver Mowat’s Health the 
Subject of Lively Debate 

in Commons.
School Board Seek Means to 

Reduce the Cost of 
Books.

.From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, March 17.—Tariff deputations 

galore are here these days. The cotton 
-manufacturers, granite workers and 
market gardeners saw the ministers to- 

, day and asked for more protection.
The appointment of Governor Jette as 

of thé Alaska boundary commis-

From Our Own Correspondent.
b,.V;\?COa,yer’.LUarcb 17—Tae
of the lounst Association 
(night and as a result ot. the 
ot the secretary, decided to 
plications for tne position, to br- 
tore Saturday next.

Loggers and min men met tonight 
discussed the proposed amendment 
timber laws of the

eiocutinmet j
resign;, (

ask m,. "in
mi

ni benne
Vionors occasions great surprise. He 
was for twenty yeais on the bench, but 
not particularly brilliant.

The Canadian government has submit
ted to the British government for the 
(Alaska 'boundary commissioners the 
(names of 'Mr. Justice Armour, of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, and Sir 
-Louis Jette, Quebec. Sir Louis is at 
present lieutenant-governor of Quebec,

andiLeung Mo Kwong, the first lieutenant 
of Heuug Kum Luk, is now in prison 
in Canton. A number of boats belong
ing to this party were also captured.

The Foreign Concession, the Shannon, 
is guarded by three gunboats, and the 
bridges leading to the mainland are held 
by the foreign police. The Pearl of Pearl 
river, the island just below the -Shamien, 
where the forts are located and which 
is practically in the middle of Canton 
«City, is well fortified with soldiers and 
ammunition, and the Chinese guard boats 
are also there.

province.
esrs'S'zïfe,,
1 rtdaj in the hopes of presenting
(petition to the government. The vi... -,
01 tbe men and loggers, howw 
appeared at the meeting n, he widely ,u 
,t anance. The mill men fear over- 
uuction, and wisa tne special l.cense 
rescinded and the timber put 
highest bidder. The loggers are sa, .. 
fled with the license plan, but wU| 
™ako U still easier to take up '

I rof. Wesley Mills of the Mctii 
lege, who will act as judge in the ' 

ling dog show in Victoria, w.C ' 
Vancouver on the 24th iustan;, 
has been arranged that besides 
to the Medical Society, he wfi; 
lecture on the dog, illustrated ., :r ' ■ 
lantern slides.

The city is arranging to give ;i . 
annual sum per year to the 
governors for the maintenance 
aged poor.

The School Board has 
communicate with a number 
with a view of diminishing the hV- 
cost of school books to pupi.s. A , 
anittec was appointed to take th, 
ter in hand.

The auditor’s report shows that th- 
(Jockey Club has not paid i*

a jo,

pr..'but his term has expired. He was for 
many years judge of the Superior Cour|. 

Judge Armour's appointment is re
el»

up tu I

The rebels intended to enter by the 
north gate of the city, over which is 
built the five-story pagoda, one of the 
noted sights of Canton. This is doubly 
guarded, as is also the other gates of 
the city.

con

■ring
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The Millinery
Openings decide I 

of cit

mat-Dame Fashion Has Decreed 
That Flat Hats Shall Be 

de Rlgeur.
any per

centage of gate receipts as per a«n-i- 
ment, and that the Board of Work.» 
(Police committee, Water committee- ami 
Park committee had overdrawn t! 
appropriations.

The secretary’s report at the 
meeting of the Brockton Point Assn 
tion shows the receipts to have 1> 
($6,707.13, and the expenditure», ; 
005.30.

\
Many New Styles Noticed a 

the Shows Made By Local 
Milliners.

aim

BRITISH SETTLERS FOR Till 
WEST

Train Load of the Finest Specimens 
Leave Montreal For Prairies,

The spring millinery was “it” yester
day. Tne millinery was “It” with a 
capital 1. ln tue various stores the in
vasion of femininity was on an day. The 
displays were—to quote the ladies—“too 
sweet for words.” This phrase expres
ses it. There are many cnanges no ace- 
able in the showings at the various mil
linery openings this season, ana in the 
main the patterns shown at the various 
--litres n, km* i ,ash on are similar. 

The flat hat, large and very flat with a

Montreal. March 17.—A train of 12 
cars lett vvimiaur station at one o'clock 
today with 700 of * the finest English, 
Irish and Scotch settlers for Canadian 
Wesit that have ever been seen here.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADES.

Eastern Canada Witness Usual Gather
ing of Ardent Irishmen.

■ •• -**. » o.—
ors which ruled last year having been 
banished—in wnich flowers, fruits, fol
iage ana liobous p.ajed u»e Cu.m, parts 
ai the dpcnv.Tion. 
a long buckle, in striking comparison 
with tile small square uuekies ol last 
year, .was most noticeable. The boat-
aitajped
and . tint

wit now uinl tu en Montreal, March 17.—Irishmen nf 
Eastern Canada celebrated 8t. Patrick's 
Day by the nsnol processions and 
vices at the Rom,

s.» - ..U! - ami*-'.'-j ( Hived, j ïhe weather ivus tri.-h and dull in most
_ . î-crone—a. pattern - com the d ices, but tl.,. rinnm„n

:"IE1“ ' Uers ;si d’.fft’rt'.'ti to any | :,,r ? irishmen ned out in large
06opti*t. tiience previously, be.tig «.tç.-vg caAer* 
ed much sr 'he btek--vie with the • at.

latholic churches.

shapes l;i ti,:- most noticeable styles. The j 
! dal and boat shape styles s- ; to be ] 
i usurp,iig ne ; la of the iiaosian »ur-

IviN O'.' SAXONY TO HIS 
PEUPLE.

Condemns Princess Louise in an 0;-m 
Letter to Sutijects.

Dresden, March 17.—The King 
Saxony has written an open letter 
bis people, thanking them with his wh-de 
heart for^ the proof of their sympathy 
with him in the “recent sad misfortune." 
which had befallen him and his family. 
His Majesty expressed the hope that 
the excitement “which seized on a Jarre 
section of the people in consequence ' 
the event last winter” w'll now give 
place to quietude and comfort, in ,mi- 
elusion, the King begs the peon]. 
to believe those that over that "hr 
ell this miserable business lies n • 
of falsehood and deception,” but ! -
neve the word of vour King that tie- in
finitely . painful affair arose solely a -*ho ............ ........-.n fjr ^ -,Vl, , 1
who had long since fallen.

man-

crown.

REVOLUTION
IN PORTUGAL

-o

FREIGHT TRAINS 
IN COLLISION

Rioting Leads to Veritable State 
of Seige and Eight 

are Killed.
-Head on Wreck Near Toronto 

Results Two Deaths Six 
Injured.

Toronto, March 17—A head-on colli-
AV^,°eeUrof!d D6ar Mington, nine miles 
AY est ot Toronto, on the- C. P. R.. this 
auorning, in which two mon were killed 
ïhh! vsix injured, two badlv. The v-;iin> 
-wore freights and were piled in a heap.

-the dead men are David Tavlor 
-brake in a n, of laindou. Ont., aged 22* 
iiud Charles Winger, fireman, of Wind- 
vsor, (>nt.

YViiliain Morrison, engineer, aged 34 
X'h.s badly scalded.

-o-
CONFEBENCE AT WORK.

Toronto, March o17.—An important 
■couferenco of Presbyterians and Metho- 
•tiists is being held here today to ar
range for co-operation in the home mis- 

-<sjon field, and to allocate the districts, 
FREEZING OUT FOREIGNERS.

WRIGHT .ARRESTED IN NEW 
YORK., . cosy corners, screens,

draperies, etc., the effect was a bright 
oiie The new jackets, which are short- 
put Et,ms, strikingly different from those 
in vogue last season, and new skirts with 

seams, have arrived here. At the 
Y> lute House Miss Shannon has an at
tractive display, and the inrush of visi
tors to view the confections of the mil
liner s art was large. Here, as else
where, the flit hats' predominate, and 
some striking effects in black and white 
were noticeable. The deco-ations, as 
elsewhere, were noticeably flowers fol
iage, and ribbons.

At the show rooms of Mrs. Vj-ror 
-Mrs. Bickford, the Elite and other mil
liners establishments, there was also a 
good showing—and .a good attendance, 
the ladies having taken advantage of 
the bright weather to turn out in force

Ken- York, (March !(>.—J. Whitu'»
W right, the_ London promoter, 
of fraud in connection with vatiVn- 
financial corporations, was arrested ir 
yesterday at -the request of London ; 
lice upon his arrival on the French L 
steamer La Touraine. With Wri/u 
was a young woman who was on t 
passenger list as «Miss F. Brown, an" 
whom Wright represented as his nie-1 
\\ right "was at once turned over to i; 
united States authorities and takv:i 
to Ludlow street jail. Whittaku; 

XX right, ivho was arrested yesterday a 
the request of the London jxilicc. " - 
taken 16 the Federal building today 
be arraigned before ‘Commissioner .V • v 
amler. IMiss ‘Flora Brown, said to h* 
his niece, who arrived with him yesttr- 
day, and who disappeared from -\U< 

A SOUTŒI AMEBIC AN EMEUTE. mar^e ^otel later in the day, went to th-;
office ol United 'States Marshal llviik1 
with her counsel, 
prisoner

A motion was made before United 
States Conmiissioner Alexander today 
to permit the United States marshal t<* 
turn over to Miss Brown a Large por
tion of the money found upon Wright 
when he was arrested. Miss Brown 
claimed that £100 was her own and that 
a large sum in addition had been in
trusted to her by her aunt, and that 
she in turn had given it to Wright for 
safekeeping. The marshal decided to 
turn £100 over to Miss Brown for her 
immediate necessities. • The number of 
larger notes are to be cabled to England 
at once to see if they are wanted there
in connection, with -any of the alleged

l swindles with which Wright ie charged*

ami;
Duties on Imports Very Materially In

creased by Colombia.

Colon. Colombia, March 17—In accord
ance with the decree issued at Bogota, 
tho Capital, February 12 all foreign- 
import duties have been considerably in
creased, in many cases ten-fold. Mer
chants of Barranquilla and Cartagena 
baye cancelled nil their American and 
European orders. The Isthmus is ex
empted from this Increase.

ITRE AT ST. STEPHEN.

Blaze in Confectionery iShop Does $75.- 
000 of Damage.

«1. Stephen. X. B„ March IT.—The tn- 
tiil loss of Onnong's confectionery est.-ib- 
«Chinent, which was destroyed by fire 
«ut Saturday. 1« $75,000 with insurance 
4r.f about -$40.000.

INSOMNIA THE CAUSE.

' ., Hamilton tiirl Whose Bodv M'as Recov
ered from Bay a Victim.

Victoria. B.'C , March 11th. 1903 
His worship, the Mayor and Board ot 

Alderman, Victoria.
Gentlemen I -have the honor to rernrt 

npon the request of the Victoria Terminal 
Railway Company for the post n nm nt of 
the laying of the Itailwav Ine between 
tne Market Bunding and S'ore stret to 
connect with the K. & N. Raüway, and I 
beg.to advise as follows:

I hare considered the authorities and 
am of opinion that although the Council 
cannot without the

(Montevideo. Uruguay. - March 10.—A 
(revolution has broken out in the rtepart- 
[ments of Rivera. Flores and Maidonald. 
The government does not-attach any 
'importance to the movement.

'She was not

lilt mil top. March 17.—The body of -Aa- 
dte- Mitqhslt. who disappeared from her 
home 'last November, -wms found in the 
9,"v yesterdav. The girl had been snf- 
afering from inkomnin nt)d had disappenr- 

o*i fi-e Ti'ebt of IViivemboi ' 15,1 wkh- 
vut hilly dressing herself. !
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Peculiar Std 
tlin g Qu 

Realms

From London Tl
(St. Johns, Newj 

and transitory al 
causes of friction 
nations to the ve 
by the present sti 
culty, which is a 
shoots of the greJ 
tion.
has decided, in < 
fhd prospects of 
Bond-Hay treaty 
iGhamheriain's pri 
to renew for a not

The New

vendi «n this lob 
be Shown without 
renewed for a f< 
will 'be no need < 
nations, as it wi 
through thc Freu- 
ing the region alt- 

This lobster col 
npon the problem 
fish or not. Acc 
the French have 
in our West (Coas 
the strand, and t( 
wooden stages anc 
sary for this pur 
ago lobsters had n 
they were a nuis 
preyedi on the c< 
nets. Then the 
lobsters in tins — 
sib’ilities of this 
speedily realized b 
gan “packing" 
Frenchman attem 
was compelled by 
cease, on the groi 
cess of hk treaty 
crustacean is a liil 
not “dried” as th 
lobster ‘factory” 
as the cod-fishing 
lobsters properly 
wooden (building, 
gated iron roof, a 
iron (boilers set oi 
The lobsters are 7 
packed in tins, s< 
are really more esi 
IGod are salted anc 
on platforms in 
“stages" being co 
twigs elevated ab< 
to admit of a free 
derneath—the proe 
sters and codfish b< 
ent as any two opj 

In 1887, France 
Jement a further .1 
ing t$ie main quesi 
icy and encourages 
ery managers) vis1] 
to establish lobstei 
she had eight and 
colonial industry h 
tained substantial i 
ies (being at work, 
-protested against t: 
ing in the pursuit, ; 
above detailed. 3 
with a demand fot 
operations and a ij 
was disposed of by 
tween Great -Brit 
March, 1890, to ail 
pute, meanwhile a g 
vendi whereby the 
tions in existence oi 
recognized as let 
built after that dati 

pact was receivi 
dignation here; t 
and popular proies 
England and it’anac 
the agitation that 
was obliged to i] 
(Commons that the 
for that year only 
been continued fin
der its terms the 
(Sir Baldwin Wail 
on (Mr. Baird, nf Si 
ly sued him in the J 
secured a verdict 
on the ground that] 
under which the e 
had been fepealed 
The Privy Council 
ion on appeal; and 
naval officers the 
this work the Imp# 
to re-enact the me 
colonists a “coeri-i 
this, the colony agr 
legislaion to give el 
vendi and to nego 
ial authorities the 
tory permanent ed 
could not agree ud 
porary statute wa 
the arbitration bel 
postponed because 
take any step whid 
liition of the colon 
manding an Imper 
the award of the d 
ed. In this way 
the annual renewiJ 
measure being ill 
bitter strictures fr 
lafors, until in IS 
despatched a Roya 
subject fuliy. 'flic 
was strongly in fa 
the Island and id 

Now, as I have 
subject is settling 
instructive is thd 
North-East coast, 
Cape Bt. John, a s 
sea-board. On t
standing shore, sc 
torn by waves, n 
and cod-fishing ale 
ledges have 'been 
years that this voq 
remunerative, and 
solitary French a 
Tricolor on this fl 
cupied by <5,000 3 
the West coast, w 
found as well as <j 
terprisc has been \ 
years, in the ended 
itable decline. Sti 
able as to the ml 
ly had 
ly had

wa

fom

as many “ 
ae many “ 

Xorth-East coast, 
mg Jess rugged, 
fruitful. But not) 
armateurs from c. 
lavish bounties oo 
the ruinous reeailt 
so many miles fr< 
cmws and outfits 1 
The ldbster indue 
their occupation «< 
°uin (St. Ma’.o) f 
w«y by degrees, t 
«till clinging to 1 
they are dropping 
nad 15 legal lobs 
and the colonials 
■each side were so 
*by consent of the 1 
and the French 
there, a total of 

season there 
Fhe reason is nc 
FVeneh are not s 
'fishery regulations, 
and take lobsters 
every size—with t 
the crustaceans, 
gntirwth. are rapi 
The French catcl 
was 7,000 cases: i 
5,400: in 1901, 4.1 
'will Ibe lioted tha 

was very mài 
rapidly diminishin 
abaters in the sha

The 2.000 cases 
weapon were wort 
not at all 

-«Frenchman expor
fhpîr

2*» it Was nc 
owing to tl 

•Utfr*» in the cans. 
**•» will not ret
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